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. MurHiy, Oro., July 2'j, mil
Mr. 'J. r. Myoi.

Uoiinly Krult ItiHiMM'tur.

Central I'olul, Oicuoii.
DonrBIri

From pomomil
(

Insertion, ami
Information di'rlvt'il from ttio m

of Jnrkson county, I flirt
llml tlin flro-lillKl- In llio orchard
In lu n ixrimt oxlnnt umlur control.
Ilownvcr, thoro are )r--t anitw orchard
(lUi)iheil with ItllKlit Rvrnii, nml

should condition hnromn favorable
rulnfpitftUon of hnaltliy trcn would
tako plaro very rapidly. Former In

ttrnctlona to you during the winter,
nml early prliiic Imposed on you tho
iluty to warn the fruitgrower of
Jackson county that ach and every
hup of lliom muitt corporate with tho
Itisprctorn by patrnHlUR dally tholr
'own orrhardu for ttiei blight, mid If
tliry failed to no pnlrol their or-

chard, ami permitted the ll I p lit Ci

spread and menancn other orchard
that are healthy, that under the law I

would deem It my duty to Invoke tho
mmt drastic measure warranted by
Ilia law to the end that the blight bn
eradicated In the orchard of tho
county. Tho laws of Oregon are very
drastic, and when the penalty la In
voked for any orchardltt permitting
n public hulsanco In hU orchard I

know 'ft la not pica nan t for him, nor
I It Vleaaant for hie to enforce thoso
pollen dutlea the law lmponeH on mo,

ou and tho depullea working with
ou.

1'roui now on I dotlro tho Intpeo
lor to i active, and they must ob-

serve the following Instruction, to
wit,:

When ou, or any of the deputlc
Bo Into an orchard and find blight .n
nny part of a tree above ground, and
do not find the owner of tho orchard
Cutting It out, but nrglogoiitly Ig-

noring tho danger to hU own healthy
ticet, you are Instructed to abato
uld nuUanco In a auminary manner

un provided by section 5487 of the
lawa of Oregon, by chopping down
said. diseased trvea nt once. If thoro
ate fruit grower lu thu valley who
for n day. would neglect to cut out
blight that might develop In bin tree
he mutt not complain If we drastical-
ly condemn and iiimmarlly abate the
nulianco he I. . permitting by lila
bllghted'tree.

It'haa been tho accepted Idea that
tho Newtown applo waa virtually Im-

mune from blight, lu fact, wo were
led to belloto by un nbto patholo-
gist In tho valley, but, tho careful

In Jackaon county tho pait
winter tin demonstrated that It la a
iulitako to aay that the Now town la
entirely Immune from thu blight.

In all caaea w hern the Inupcclorr1

fliidjbllght In the root of any tree
you'tnd the deputlca aro Inatructed
to attuibiarlly condemn nutd tree,

nuch canoa aa you may find
the owner lu the orchard treating and
lulling' out ald blight. That ul
ownera mum clean back tho dirt from
tho root of their trcea uud examine
tho name for blight, and hao tho
itiimn cut out to your aatUfactlon, or
iUe you aro roiiulred to auuimarll)'
condemn and deitroy ait per lection
." tH7. Inatruct every grower he, muat
eradicate tho blight In hla orchard or
olfl tho atalo will doatroy tho

orchard. Tho orchard of
Jncktiou county aro too valuable to
penult the blight to dcatroy them.
Then, too, ak thl tlnm ahould there
bo tlniM) who have Ignored tho warn-Ing- n

to cut out the blight, by tho In

spector, and ahould auffer tho pen
ally of having their dWeaxcd tree cut
down, and the public nulmnco they
ai'o malntalulng by tholr ncgllgenro
abated nro not entitled to auy

aw agulniit tho majority of
the grower who hao earnestly co-

operated with tho liiBpcctom agulnat
tho blight.

Youra truly,
. A. II. (JAH80N,

Horticultural Commliodouor Third
, District.

(Advurtlsement)
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fflR BARTLETT PEARS

agent of Hgobol &

I)ay rccojvod ,tho follwlnu wlrp lor
luy coneiruInK thu Now York mark-tit- :

'
Now York, July 30.

Ten tHoiiHuiid lUrlletta mIIIim
horn dally. Market strong f'J-I.- C to
f!i,3r Hc'r4miita river flnlahetJ.
California alilpuiuntti dvcrouBlnif.
'California Hartletta showing color.
Iluyera wilt aoon look for Kreea
stock, Wo helluva outlook favor-
able, HdOIIKI, t DAY,

Vuh Mt lk
Thera U whan you imett (lor, Jotiu-io- n

dKari and ualrunli li"i

I'OIITI.AND, July III.- - I'or tin

lliHt time In (lie lilMoiy f tin1 Noilh-urNler- u

fruit Imluhtiy, the Koutli

Aluurlniii liiniki'U nro IicIiik rtitiwiM
ol by tlit-- porMinul ii'rcrnliilii':
of un mituav.rcuri. fiitfiiir Dm North
woxlcin Kiptcr, (liorgc ('. (IncllV,'

iltliiiilicil In the New Voik office of
tlie Xiirlliuealern I'rult Cxflinnc'e of
I'ortlnnil, Hiillcd from New York 'i
Muy Doth for llii'iuni Avrcs, mid I

Mill !u .South America, uhvro lie

Ik iiifcttiiL' with iiiohI cncoiiriiiti
alit't'eaa, DciiIh iuvolvinn oer 110,000

lioxi'K of Niirlliwt'Hteru million luivo
liccn climcil, with oilier denU ix'iio
Inu', wlileli 1'itblen rrcrivctl by tlio
I'urtliinil lictnloiiuilcru of the ox- -

I'liniiue from (Innlc. htute will Im

elwietl In nnotlier tiny or .

The inont iuiMirtiiut fenturi' of t lie
wliole biiNiucNH ix (lint for tlie firot
lime NortliwfHlern friiit uniwont will
Ket --Jit full benefit of tlm Mile l.i
IIicm! mnrkelM. Ilurmrn AyreH nml
llio are both notoriously hiuli-prirt- sl

iniirkfti, nml for yeiir, New York
nml London mtilillrmeii luive moiiop-olirn- l

I tilt Irnile, Iniyiuir nt the clicnp-en- t
poHnible prices from jjrowrn. hi

the uortliurHt, mid turning' the de.iln
nt a very liiiiiiKoiuc piofit for them-aelve- s.

While thin is perfectly legit-itinii- le

IiurIiicm, the cxfliangc recards
tins uiciiichs lu exnetly the nmiiic
light it does the Kurufiin ;

namely, that the straighto! lilies
producer uud foiiniimers, fon-hUtr- ut

with priit'tifii! mvtlioiU
promise miiximiim ri'Mills for

mill the bct service uud pro-

tection for coiiiumrrx.
In both Kio nml lluenos A.vrui,

hoXril nppleiiM hnve lu the piiht been
ncliliic n Mi n iti.oo per boy
pihl, whilo the Mime, fruit luih netted
the k rower out here only orJiilnry
price. Til coiulllion is not foil-iltir- in

to the of either the eon-Him- er

or thu Nnrthweetrni fnniiet,
nni(inrmlient of tho exi'lmne are
thereforu fiinuriituliitlni; themselveri
on the opoiiliij; of these nljiab!i'
inatkutK Hint huvet buen eloHcd to
them, except indirect, heretofore.

PEDBRHDWITLE

FOR VALLEY RANGE

(Ashland llcrord)
A shipment of t: iedlgrcod I lore-for-

en mo Into tho Ashland yard
Tuesday evening from Salem, whore
they were purchased recently by lieu,
ton llowcra and sons. Wn aro In-

formed they arc tho property of lion
and Im Mower, who will go Into the
podlgreed cattle buslnesa on tho
Dowers' ranch across Hear creek.

Twenty-eigh- t car of cattto ag-

gregating over 700 head spent Tues-
day night Jn tho Kouthcrii I'aclflc
sionoaruit ai Ashland. Tltcy were
en route from Chlco, Cat., to tho Fry
Ilruhli company at Seattle and were
unloaded hero for feed' and water and
rest. They went north Wednesday
mornlug.

Seven thousand, three hundred and
nineteen former resident of Idaho
were In Ashland from Sunday after
noon until noon Monday belug un-

loaded from 27 doublo-dec- k sheep
car for feed and water and Inspec-
tion beforo being ahlpped Into

Jack llalloy hit tho trail .Monday
for Ilerrlu'a sheep caurp on lied
Mountain. Ho I expected back tor
night, Ho will ansUt tho herders lu
moving tho camp to Log Corral,
about threo mllca the other aldo of
lied' Mountain,

BENSON 10 ABIDE

BY FLIP OF COIN

KLAMATH FALLS. July 1. -- Cjr.
unit JiuIku Henry li. ltciisou will not
tioiitost tho eleetion if he Is unlucky
when he ami Juslico Cliurlcs L, Mc
Nun' ilrau' lolw I'nr ilin I'nurtli ronlih
lioau uoininulioii for justice of thu
Hupremu court of liregon. Ihlh stuto-me-

was ,inuilu lust oVeulni; hy
Juiliro lteimon.

If Judgo Hiuihoii s lucky in ilraw-iHtTl-

Justlfii Mo Nary iimv or may
not otet thu uleelloii. No Hlule-lae- nt

from Jusliun MoNury has been
received rvifurtliii this H)lnt,

"If Prov(UiCM U with, ii)0 wli.'ii
om uru Jran, 1' will wjolutu inily

victory," nulil Judnu lltiaoli. "If I

should Um, that will b the eli4 or It
MM far H I HHI JHJHMUImid' If II an- -

piiar that Ike relink of I he IhIjv
aheelN liu hwi iloiiw humbly and
iiH sill II U tUalfit ti I Its liiBVkB. l.tl n iii.ih.i

lrw(' I lHi Jruji lk wf nrV

CIIICAOO, July 31. I'nnr thai bo

ciiiihu of tho war thoro would bo a

terrific aijucoiu today lu tho deliver-le- a

of July Wheat turned out to hi)

misleading. Wheat nold off ahnrply
fioin the outlet, starting 1 to 4 V4

down nnd continuing to fall until tlm
decline reached! Ct after which
then) 'wero moderate rallies, Tho
principal bearish Influence was the
action of oxportrra demanding iipot
cash beforo cargoes would be loaded
for Kuropo,, a. courxo which waa In-

terpreted by many to mean that
wheat would pllo up In tho United
States.

Corn, like wheat, tended down-

ward. Opening prices, which varied
from Ic decline to 1 advance, wore
followed by a general fall In no mo
case to four cent, but with some
upturn, later.

Out held comparatively steady.
I'or the most part declines did not ex-

ceed ono quarter.
Provision wero only traded In

tnodoratnly. There wa decided down-war- d

tendency in sympathy wlt.i
grain,

ASHUKD SUFFERS

FROM BOY HOODLUMS

(Ashland Tidiugti.)
Chief 1'iirter has hrcii.himiu; a'l

Minis of miiioviiut'CH the piiht week.
Pur home lime he has been senrehiii
fur a giui); of boy who lime com-

mitted M'(ty thieving about the city.
Their tliefu consisted largely if
miiiiII Jeinn until recently, when thev
nWo li iiiio from a bather at the
Na ami some' 1'Jimip' from the I'm
liotel,r Wlicu Chief Porter rounded
tlie IiuIh up he found llie.v rangco in
a;o frofu 12 l 1(1 ;;er nml com
from the heel families in town. 'Af-

ter niii')i hwcatiiiK' nipl many pt

all the procrly was recovered
rxeeplinjj the money, which (he laiN
bail spent on picture ami Hie
fariiival.

Ah the lads come from the Wit
faiiulie in the fity, Chief Porter hnv
tlet'ltletl In keep their ideiltlty eeeift
unlesh they coiitinuo in their ovil
wityn. Nether their mot hern nor
father me been notified,' nltlioui;li
they tidil Chief Poller cvervHiiiur
they Inn! doito uud iioiluceil nil the
proiterty.

StSSON FIRE FIGHTERS

HISSON, Cal., July III. 'Six hull-tlrv- tl

men who mhw! this city from
lire ore completely txhuiisted aul
can do no more. Thev have cut a
trench around tho firu nine utiles
lou', but they have not Mmi;tli to
wateh it, and thu lines must he
manned by 'J00 additional men whom
Governor Johnson is scudinc here to-du- y.

If they arrive in Hcasou it in
prrdicted that thu fouvl firen which
have rnuvd In tills vicinity will bu
coiliiH'red.

krifates tht MataJ

KMCkS HMWIIttlSM

A Ramaxly That Flush Um
Blood frot Hoad

to Fool.

aH 1 I irnWf'kaaaaaaaKE
VYLOfll'nll BawSLBaBBaBBBBBW

TW Mt rial of rheumallaM renulrea that
tb blood bo roulelely nuibrd not a met
makeshift as by salts and pain killers. Th
long record of H. H. H. la Importsot lo
know. It baa found lis war Into eeerr
aectloa of the nation. It la the moat widely
uaca and moat widely talked of remedy
there Is for all blood troubles. And It la
a known fact that rheumatism I primarily
a uiooq irouoie.

It Is conceded by the rloaeat students of
me aunject mm rneunisiism is csuaed la
most esse by an arid condition of the blood
and agfraratcd by ttio rrmedlea commonly
used ror rruer. in umer rases rneumatiem
I the reault of nerrn drpresitoai In sllll
other It Is (be efrct of sum filiated
blood roodlilon, bSTlug been treated wltu
mercury, Iodides, arsealr, and other polsoa
en mineral drug.

lb regarrrlrs of til Ihtsa types of
rkwllMi by lb um of H. h. H. I a

ojuaarui irwut io,,ip auri rmrary or
jTeWarkabhi medicine, tor It I smUbI.

ti wru .iKtWaetl mM
uutl balalab and wUt letdllf

Wft'OT.tfftiiJSrtfX

m
tieMiiiuie, roil win
retuut. iwr
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KT. PKTKIlHill'ltU. July 3l-- Tio

population of the Itusslan capital
kept nwako throughout tho night and
the streets resounded with tho din of
patriotic demonstration. A quick
Huccctftlon of ipeclal edition of tho
newspapers kept tho excitement At
hailing point and tho vendor had a
hard time In supplying thoso anxlou
to neo tho latest dcspntfhc, which In
many cac were read out aloud to
tho public roundabout.

Oreat procession parado tho
street, tlio dcinonntrnto'r carrying
bauoera and portrait of tho em-

peror and tho army.
Striking; a'cejics wero witnessed at

the inoblllta'tfoBofflcos. whither peo-

ple of all c)aj flocked i? , register
if-

-their name.

'

OFFICIALS IN KLAMATH

KLAMATH FALLS, July 31.
President J. II. Ilaxtcr of San Fran-
cisco, J. II. Alberts of Salem, Godfrey
Wlnslow of Tacoraa and W. Cogs-

well of Kuroka, composing the oxe-cutlv- o

committee of tho Trl-Stat- o

Uood Hoads association, are In Klam-
ath Fall to hold a meeting with
County Judge Will 8. Worden, treas-
urer and member of tho committee,
to devise plana for tho work to bo
dono during tho coming year.

These gentlemen are from the
convention Just doted at Med ford.
Judgo Wordeu and J.-- W. Siemens,
presldont of trie First State and Sav-

ins Hank, wero delegate from this
county to tho meeting. They re-

turned last night and report oncpj
tho blggcat good road boost meet-
ing ever held. In tho "northwest.
They declare filucb good will result
to tho entire country becauso of Oil
meeting. .

Tho meeting- - here tomorrow night
I Jo outllnc-tU- o plan for a busy
coming year. Messr. llaxter. Coggi--
woll, Wlrialow and Alberta are com
Ing by automobile byrof Crater;
Lake. They are expected' some time
this afternoon or evening.

BRITISH WARSHIPS

OESERT ILHErWEI

PKKINO, July III. The Hritis'i
fleet today lecrtej f ei

nud hailed nt midday with scaled
orders, thus fulfilling it long-stand-i-

orders. The British couiiidcrrl
the place not worth defending.

LONDON, July .'II. The
.Sleaiiifhip coinpauy

amtouiii'eil (hat tlm Nailing of titc
Htemuslilp Iiuperolor from llumbuig
today has been cancelled.

Tho llainbiirg-Amcrien- u comim'iv
sent notices to llio fiOO first-clas- H

passenger waiting here for the Im-

perii tor that the company had been
compelled to His(oiie the Hailing of
the vessel, owing to the clouded pol-

itical situation.
Tho piUHseuger. of Vhoin uhout SO

per cent nro American returning
from European trips, have been left
by the riotnpiiny lo niak'e their own
nrrnbjrrtHcni.

it
JLlAMHyRCJ, Oermnny, July HI. --

Besides atispeniilng the calling of tli-- J

Iinporutor, itwgs.reportea' lodnv that
the !rimburg-Araeric?- n line hod nl

onlcred the Vnterlnnd to atuy nt Now
Yorlc nml Wail the developments of
the international situation. TI.e

other Hamburg-America- n liners, how
ever, will continue ths service.

Shipping to Baltic ports bus been
entirely suspended.

STEAMER PRESIDENT GRANT
RECALLED IV WIRELESS

NBW YOKK. July 31. The I'rcs-ide- nt

Grant of the Mumburg-Amcri-ca- n

line, which sailed from this port
ycHtcrtluy, hns been recalled by wire-l- c.

PhHaMphia Firm Fails
PHILAUKLPHIA, July .11.

was made by the Phila-
delphia stock exchange' today that
Homer, Stowe Co. of this city had
announced (lieir inability to meet
their Contracts.

Check the Sypdi
tf lTrMMe

Ob of the msnr rrssons wbr tng
Trnh la so dlflmlt to flfbt to Wau
tk dlr'ls oflro of a vrrr Bltrrinf
eatare. Tat rttratur look wtll. bat la
nwlltr t fst losHvt strtogtb bj coo-IWi-

alaht limll, trrrr rxl contb.
TtIN1 PTBPtOfflS shouM tie tb-X- as
qolrklr poMlbl. bknin'i Altcntlrt
1 tBtolal la cbccklos ,fTt r ao4 nlfbt
tmrtlt asd Itika bmutht aboot mtoy
cosaplft rroTna. Read this C- -v

Kit, 3Mb Bt. Ntw York.JolUnip! I am writing too this
thai other may ksow what

revr Allfratlre fcs done for m. Since I
waa a Tcrj rounr woman t waa a utttnt from Bronealtl. f trlrd doctor
fttr doctor, gtlllng little or do brae-fi- t.

ItnallT I kad night sweat, wrak
apella and lott meMcs'ln weight and rar
doctor toM roe If ther wero not cbwxed
I would hare Ijjng IVoublr. MUa Mary
Korbamer, wbo It a friend of mine,

after taking jour AlteratlTe and
lnalite.1 that I try It. I am now. altertwo rrsrs, perfectly well, strong and
beattbr."(Adtll). UIIH. ROSA VOELl'KU

(Atwre abbrcTlated; more on request)
Krkman's AllerattTe has been poreo brmany years' teat to bo moot efflearlous

for scrtrc Throat and l.unc Affertlona.
Hroncbltla, Ilronchtal Aatbma. Stubborn
Colda and In upbuilding the ayatrra.
Cootalna no narcotlra, polwna or habit-formin- g

drug. Aik for twollet telling
of rrcoTerlea. and write to Krknian
laboratory. I'hlladelphU. I'a.. for

For aale by aU leading druggists

Excursion to Butte Falls
PACIFIC & EASTERN RAILWAY

Sunday, August 2
BASEBALL AT BUTTE FALLS

PACIFIC U EASTERN vs. BUTTE FALLS

Thu Pacific Eastern has been strengthened by
tho addition of seven good players and a good game
is promised;. No admission to game.
The trip to Buttt Falls is a scenic one through the
mountains tad affords a pleasant day's outing. Take
your lunches and enjoy yourself. Good fishing in

Little Butte
Train leaves Medford 8 n. in. Returning, reaches

.
. , , Mcdforil 7:00 p. in.

$1.00 BOUND TRIP-$1- .00

The East Side Dairy
Has purchased W. Midler's .Jersey herd and ronto
and has added it to tho dairy. They have also made
improvements in tho dairy barn, adtled a now cooling
and airator machine, put in a Kcwanco water system
and nro now bettor propnred than over to handle
their increasing business.

WE GUARANTEE OUR CREAM TO WHIP

Auto and wagon delivery to all parts of city,
morning and evening. ,

Reynolds & Stevens, Props.
rOttlry Hi Um Lhiiu, J'hon. 1M1-.T- 1

"' S

WE LIKE
TO FIT

CIGARETTES
No Premiums with Camels

aUgrFKVJPJkSnC

Bbi'VikBBBBBIVjWv

BaElhO?aS'iTB

u

YOU Mt mer than your money'
when you buy Camettf

20 for 10 eenti. That' why you
won't find or coueone.
The cott of the tobacco prohibit
their um.
Camels are to good In flavor, to
smooth and even, that money can't
buy x mote cigarette.
Thev can't, bile you tonzu or
turch your throat and do not teav
that efarttty taite.

froarJtaltrnn'tlmpftjry.
nnd 10 for eM patkmt

tttmrttl l , potlmf
prtpalJ. Allot tmohittf I

oft. U yom don't fi4CAMtLS fprtltnltJ.
loin I ho othor ml prnthomt;
mndmo milhtfmnjyomtmonoy..

K. J. RETNOLOS TOtACCd CS.
W oWtnVtnW9nmWmmtf Vw

Kamp Tramps

TO

m.

Aro tho most comfortablo outing ihoa for .your vacation. ' To
walk In a pair I to walk on air. They are made of aott'Riuilaa
upper with rubber soles and uecl.

$3, $3.50 and $4

Used by the big majority of
Rifle, Putol and Revolver Shots

IT MUST be a aatitfaction lo the individual ril,
pistol or revolver user to know that hi prefer

ence for Remington. UMC Metallic iaahared alilus
by professional expert, crack-aho- t aad sports,
men in all parts ol the world.

And (Kit aeeounli. too, lot tk mikd lacwan orotf foot(a IM dtmaaii (or Rniunaton.UMC MeiallK.
Rtminaton.UMC MeiallK oro mad tot ttndad

maka and lor rmr alilr in u ni, pmioI aad rvvolvtr.
Cat lkm (tn K .If Ir wKo (how Um IM BoU Cotoik

of "R.wK-lMfC-l- npi nt Sporlunea a rlaadquaitar.
a krp ror u cltanad and tubriAtd ri$k. mm RI IK orw rowdti olve.it. nut pravcalatin, and awa

lubricaaL

Rataiaston Ann..'JJt CartrMt Ce.
ItS U-- How York

9

BJW

Cook a
cool kitchen

Nw Prfciion

KIT
TUB HARD

f"F

--::.:

calf,

A good oil stove do away

r, .11

" Willi tTiA atWkltr nnd iliarnmrnrf nT n tilnstttay
TV.... Hv.V..w, .. H.w....w. w.

hot raage. Get aa oil stove this summer aad do your
aTaVltVtMVaU TV U4 tka. Am bUUUVtM IIM

or

at
no

ry

wt 90

i i

...w w.

r i

vii.wuvi.givvb m
doe all tltat any wood or coal atove v, ill do. It bake, broil,".' i
roaata aad toatU perfectly. Ike long chimney coscetttratw
tbe beat jutt under the utentil. It i not wiwte4 or tkrawti ,

out into flie room. Tbe New I'urftwtum ilwftn t uuoka twell; doetirt taint the food. It burnt keroiw, IM
deau, cheap fuel. Think of the vowfort ho coal or

vtood to iuxi im awn to dirty tbe kafci, Amc

your ueuler for the New rtUrtlm,
StMKUrd Oil CoimNMiy

run ". tiiwvwii
KSrHfiUtT Mti4rd
vh fkahc mu mmm

premiums

delightful

in

Htfft

t'tj
mm

will

in


